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General Hews Summary. 
NOH WAIHU<<JT<W. 

?' 1* was rej»ort«d from Waabinf(Urn on the 
'^IWi that, representations having been made 
' iui the President that the liwi of tbe United 

werr obstructed In several parishes In 
••••^yjulsiaua, United (tUtti Wit.-Attj'. Keck-
• *wfth would be Instructed through tbe l*e-

rartrnent of Justice t/> bring all Hie#*' eoia-
inatlons, u well m Individual offender*. to 

Itrlal under tbe Enforcement act. The Presl-
(d<nt had expressed a determination to pre
serve order to Hit extent of hi* constitutional 
jx/wer. 

A W ASH f JKWOW dispatch of tt« J5th states 
that Hecretary Chandler had appointed a 
neon)ml**ion to eaarulnc into the suspended 
pension cases and to direct payment wher-

%%e; Lard, I7%t. Flour, rood to choks, |5 « 
#5.90; White Wheat Extra, $•'» 75. 
Tbe cattle maffcet waa weak; for 
good to <n*m. poga, 1%&c- ®h*P. 
«*«?*€. 

AT LA* Liberty, ftt. «• UM l»tk, cattle 
brought: Beat, |M0®e.V>; medio®, $5.00 
®5.99; common, tiA#4 75. Ho^s sold— 
Tor km, ItAM&l.lQ; Fhllsdelpiuaa, f 7-3G® 
740. Sbe*p broogfct **-003600 according 
to quality. 

ARV Minm 

Tai JBepublican National Committee have 
decided that tbe next National Convention 
shall be held at Cincinnati, commencing on 
June 14. 

Tut Louisiana St*te Senate on the 14tb 
adopted a resolution instructing Gov. Kei-
lotfjr to send militia to the pari*be* of East 
and West Feliciana and Ka-st Baton Rouge UJ 

assist the courts in executing tbe law* spainst 
the no-called " regulators."1 In case the 
militia proved insufficient t«e Governor WM to 
report Uie fact to tbe Legislature, when tbe 
propriety of catling on the President 
to restore republican jfOTernment to the dis
turbed districts would be considered. A 

**er no ^ ̂ 
pension. 

TMB Democratic National Committee la to 
iroeet at Washington on tbe 22d of February, 
to A* the place and time for holding tbe next 
^National invention. 

PHKSI na.VT OKAjrr on the 17th nominated 
Ht.oriet K. Banifs, recent Buj>erinteridcnt of 
the Railway Mail Service, for Assistant 1,'rilted 
States Treasurer at Chicago. 

SKCRKTAKT fim waa before tbe Hosw 
Committee on Foreign Affaire on tbe 17th, 
and stated that be did not regard a* un
friendly the tune of a went Madrid tele
gram giving the outline of Spain's reply to 
the American cIrrulsr, addreaaed to foreign 
nations, asking their moral support In tbe 
event of mediation or Intervention by tbe 
Uulled States in tbe Cuban mestion. 

A WA*ifi*»»To* U legram of the 17tb states 
that the Texas Border Cominittec bad ap 
pointed a sub committee to examine the in
formation In tbe War I>epurlmerit on the 
«uhje<'t of raids frotn Mcxlo, etc. Tbe com
mittee will wot visit Texaf, but will sand 
there for j>er*o»s and pa(>er«. 

I* the < aae of Wilton v$. State of Missouri 
the United States 0<urt lm» decided that the 
State cannot corujwl a peddler to pay license 
for selling articles produced In other States, 
on the ground that it is u tax upon thegooda 
themselves, a dlscri ruliuttion against the 
products of other Kistcs, srai Is In I'onfllct 
with that clause of the Federal Constitution 
which declares that Omgress shall have tbe 
power to regulate tvoiHrwrec with f'ireign na
tions and among the *ewn<] MtaU-.s. 

IN a recent letter to a New York member of 
Congreas Treasurer New states that 50 per 
cent, of tbe legal-tender and fra' tionsl 
currency sent to the department In Washing
ton for redemption are uniuuUUted aud fit 
for circulation, and he reiterates the terms of 
a previous circular In which It wss stated 
that In no case would the Government |»ay 
the < hames upon such notes or currency sent 
for redemption when the saw a are fit for cir
culation or when the same are sent In disre
gard of tbe regulations, but Uie expenses of 
auch redemptions will lie deducted from the 
returns made therefor. 

1m bis letter to Senator ftordon, asking for 
tbe removal of his political disabilities, Men. 
Besuregard states that he tttakea the appli
cation in order that he may be qualified to 
aervc as a member of tl»e I^ouislanii i/i-*e« 
Board of (.-omrniaslooers, at tbe ex(*tMMd de
sire of bla friends in New Orleans. 

TUB HIT. 

JMOT Lath if. has i>eeu tried at Concord, 
!*. If., for tbe murder at Pembroke of Joale 
liongiuaid, and was found guilty and sen
tenced to l>o hanged on the lUth of January, 
1H77 The jury were unanimous In tbe ver
dict on the first ballot. 

A NKW Yoita telegram of tbe Mtb aaya the 
attempt to call a CoiiKregaUonal council for 
Un purpose of deciding the question as to 
Xbc right of Plymouth Church to drop from 

1UUt list of membership Uie uatne of Mrs. 
£JM /u.ton bad Huslly failed. In arranging the 

lJU*l for the council the names of l>r. HU»rrs 
lattd I>r BuddlngUjn were liM'luded among 
<uU»?t «-lerg)iuen. Aft«r they bad announced 
ttbat •»!» ) would probably accept the Invlta 
tUoi Uk romuiittee of Plyisuutli Church 
wfcV-r«d protect against their serving, on the 
ypvuut ttst they were partial and bad en 
Willi k^usst the church. When some of the 
*rtne' • tnr< fces hesrd that I»r. Htorrs* aud Ur. 
lbuuuitig'Voe.'* < liurches would tw left out they 
l*i»t (i< < iut»>C V/ serve, aud the calling of tbe 
Ipuutf'i. wm a'-*j»d.'/r»»-il Mrs. Moulton wasap-
jpruMH: uT Um ls«»t «f the withdrawal of the 
duiurrne* mufi disa/ra igerucnt of th« 
|1m. uut ouw>uif«'l with her i i'tiusel, Mr. Van 
|Lut; UU£ 1M »*** a I-'itg letter to Uie Ply-
imuuU Ct>ur*% Cosnmittea, refusing t» 
#r«a witt iims a*y further In relation to 
#> mutu«' vuuncJU U* Uiougbt ths action of 

<.-nurct auutt W «*<{-skd«;red by all Just 
i*' ia a (k»itW*Vc KiMmyi to avoid in-

^MUxtliM at U- UM (Wi <A UM Plymouth 
jrfpaaw- A' Use ou*tu«M ttMxt^ag o# Plymouth 

. hi t<H- ev«ntMijr Ht Jtat*b«v In 
^msImw k> li* . mu$ mm4 be was glad 

t-iav. Usat U>» oiUfP aHU ba4 wH^tdrawn 
U*'< tJlft»l»i H} ill* UtUl'US. '"Miti'M si to 

fjctliir "!Um» iwiusC Coat If.'Ut U»» ex 
g^inixaUwi iHivaus* U* Hy n<ow"wk< t4< had ob-

U' n*u*> o' tm i'IIUIVUU. il« <Mr. li f 
W»«v«: Uut- Vn> • imveu »m ssked 

VR ov lit J4*HIUnhi «IU' SM> of sla-
^i'^rti;, mm- it mm Mtv«< tto< liuoC by the 
4£nurt,;. *1&*» UWCIIIMUOI^ OI U»«ur |Mtrt Ui go 
4|I.I UMMi" *UH>riJiUv W> Htvui.t UM advisory 

U*> cfcutoi: itud to 
H|nvuiiUgai^ UoMtsli#' »o»ttieUi'noi<v 

ncl Ut'i CUU»?i: it*! M*thni IV) 
l||boui<i ia«u<: at Us> «M»rU**i )MMMlbk flkuwrat 

MlUMs UtMNtmMU4«£ it 
, Jvus 1. JiaMtiitAm SMW uwmiui»u»<!<s'/»-

^fiinoi of i'vuitsiivaJtUs, m Itit tmv auoonaaor, 
tiU'! Mit 

j A I aw'O of lu<Uiutii tsiiUH* uvu< WA> in ! 
jiiuJuU it on a viai* U< U*c Wuutnuuti kimuuIW ] 

P(tU*dwlphi«, on tli'- I7U> >• imu'hj vt: 
,^|tji»oiutivu« the wflw'i Um> t'e> >.r.|iiinti\«ii 

^|houi<l ivouitt Uie «u«out«M«4net>; U* <^SM | 
4|««s»s to the ti-Uiti'. vl ft^MtgAA' *pp«opri i 
atUyn tiske'l lor, Uu' U«s! Uok»>u'wmul , 
4§houi<i liiMUiui all U*UiUt.v Uti tile <tAp>;ujM» 

to the, entei prL*) othtjr Ui;u> tu< U*e 
j|||uiouut ^Kwli$e<l in »u>:i( appropriaUon-
| Iwe town of Api»li«, on the Wast Peuunyl 
4^tni» Uallioud, ««a wimusl euUiei.s tlv#uw>ul 
jbgf hie oi> ifec night yl the ittUi, turij buiid 
kig!', ineludini,.' <t nuuiUi of euvic-n. beiu^ 

Ju^O. Loss btilMsen #4 >,UtjU mjumI j|6U,WU) 
^Uui.n cioaoU iu^iew lora.on the Itttb, at 
W&{ The folio mux HW C the closing quo-
Jttiuiift lot produce: No. 1i Chieugo Spring 
ffheat, IJWI; No. St Milwaukee, f 1 AM g 
pr»; Uartej(f l.UOQI 1.It>;i)aU, W«»i«rii Mii.4, 

Corn, Wnstorn Mixed, 71($7Hc,; 
^Liik, $'<tv S7;/, UpjasttU Iiog», VVVsUin, 

- 0f)r 
<V ' 

'k 
fS 
- si * 

aod notified htm of the election of Mr. Eu* 
Us as United hUtes Senat<»r and asked for 
tbe n«»"*aary credentials, wblch tbe (.overn-
ordetlined to furnish, but expressed bis 
wUilngnesa to certifr to tl»e bouse proceed, 
log* relative to Mr. Eustis' election. 

AT Indianapolis on tbe LMA ex<6w(er 
McOriff was found guilty by a Jury on nine 
of twelve "junta of the hrdlctmeuU agstnt 
bira for revenue frauds. One of tbe counts 
on which be waa cosrieted wa* for recelv-
lug a bribe of $500 from Uie Blngbsmc 
(distillers). 

Tmr. widow of the late ex-President lobn-
son died on tbe night of the lAtb at the 
realdet.ee of ber daughter, near tireenvlile, 
Tennessee. 

A Him i Onrr (Iowa) tpeelal «f UM 1MH 
say* advices from the Upper Missouri coun
try represent that Hitting Bull was preparing 
for the war-path aod that he threatened de
struction to the frontier settlements. Com
manders at up-river posts were in readinea*, 
at the first note of alarm, to pursue him to 
bis winter quarters, and either capture or 
kill 1 im and his entire band should be make 
the attempt to carry out liis threats. 

D. W. Mr**, si-Supervisor of Internal 
Revenue for tbe Chicago District, hs» be«n 
required to give bail In the sum of flA^NKI 
for his appearance in Milwaukee to stand 
trial on a charge of conspiracy t» defraud th«s 
Government revenue and accepting bribe*. 
The ChW'ago psj>ers of the Ifith say that he 
empliaticall)' denies being guilty of any of 
the alleged charges. Several of tbe Chicago 
distiller* and rectifiers have confessed in 
court t" iiavlng l»e«^n engaged In mauufs>> tur-
lug and dealing in < rooted whisky and ex-
pressed their willingness to tell sit they 
know concerning the ring frsuds aad the 
revenue udHdals and others engaged la tk«. 

THK Memphis Aj/ncal of tbe 17tb says tbat 
on Uie ii 1^lit of the lHth a body «f dlsguis«-d 
men Uwik four negroes from tbe jtil at 
Friar's Point, Miss., a::d shot thern to death. 
The mot* was <A about tftv »»•«, 
half of tl»e*« twliig <olored. The victims 
had tioen guilty of murder, arson and roo-
bery. 

THK IUiaois State Farmers' ConvesUoo 
assembled si BloomtogV^n on the l*th. 

AT a inoetlug of friends ef tbfl green»>ack, 
held at Madison, Wis , on the Wtli, a State 
Central Committee was appointed, consisting 
of one uteinbcr from tlie Htate-at large and 
one from each ('origresslonal district. A 
committee waa also ai>i>olnted to draw Up a 
declaration of principles. 

THK dual ballot in tbe Kratnrlry T-ctrlsIa 
ture on the iHth for Cnltied HtaU-* Senator 
yesultcd in the choice of James B. Beck, who 
received lOfi votes to fifteen for Wadswortli 
(Repuliliisii), arid Ave scattering. He will 
take his seat on the 4th of March, 1*77. 

I* tbe Mississippi legislature on the IHth 
L. (J.C Lamar received 110 votes for United 
HtaUis Senator from the 4th of March, 1M77, 
to one for Martin, the Republican members 
voting blank. It Is said that a private cau
cus of Kcpubllcai's decided not to participate 
in tbe election of Senator on the ground thai 
the late election was carried by fraud and 
violence. 

<iov. Kiacwoon waa elected United States 
Seuator on the IHtb by tbe Iowa Legislature. 
The vote stood: Sen ate— Kirk wood, 44); Letf-
ler, 9. llouse—Kirkwood, Leitler, '<£*. 
Ilia term lu Uu» Scualc «U1 begin Marcb 4, 
urr. 

Mia* DOKA Hituxoem, reaklinif ttear 
^|ttiiiKflciil, J1U on the INih spilled upon her 
person souie buruing-Huld from a lamp lit her 
hand and became enveloped in flame, and wus 
horribly and fatally Iturned. (in the same 
day, at Delphos, Ohio, a saloon-keeper named 
Oeurge Shcekr thrfw a lot of cos) oil into a 
skive to hurry up UM lr«, aad WAS aerloualy 
burned. 

THK Alabama TTouse of Reprearntatlves 
on the llHh aUopUsd a memorial to Uie UulU-d 
States Senste to Inquire into tUe right of 
<s4horge K Kpenrer to a seat In tbat body. 
The memorial had previously boeu adopted 
by the Senate. 

Tnn Supreme Court of Michigan has dc 
eideil that the Huuday Liquor law enacted st 
the last aesaion of the Legislature la consti
tutional. 

IN Chicago, on tbe lttb, spring wbMt, No. 
a, waa weaker, closing at |100<Jll XXi'j caifa. 
(Jash corn dull; closing at 44V' ,or 

and Sic for new rejected. Cusnosta, No 2, 
sold at February options were 
sold at Rye, No. !4, M^(«(<57c. Barley, 
No.'J, MU,t%(i(Hli . Cash uiees pork closed at 
$19 *1491M.&V Lard, Good to 
choice lietives brought $1 .VHi$«1.00; medium 
grades, $4 'J-Vtf-i.'iO, bulcber*' stock, #.'i'J.V<$ 
4W, scalawags, etc., $'J'i6(tW. 7ft. tlogs 
brought #7 1(^7.515 for good to choice, 

j tkmp sold at $4 ?5<4& oD for good to wbwU n. 

P»MKI'4N (NTILilORNOA. 

I A fim* dispatch of the 14th announces 
| ttu* srrlval of Sir John II. (Hover, thu newly 
| epjy/luUd (ioveriMtr of Newfoundland, who 
| bwt >utau to settle the Ulflfartt&cee between 

lfi»w « and F.ngland In relaUoo to tbe New. 
' jk»u>dlsi.d fisheries. 

4' oasi^aTiHofi.g telegram of tbe 15tb 
aa^s Umt jx<*ars bad r«llu<iulabed their In 
tiwtiou 'A waking a coilecUve oommuuleatlon 
tv uu* 1'ort* for reform In Uie disaffected 
proviuc«s 

A J as* u*jn d^i^sti h of the 1Mb says dUO 
(Seavtus ai M«ci ii s0i id bad been lot ked out 
at the Lower ll' >ot mills In COIISI tjuciice "t' 
a dtoagu cjuiut between the proprietors and 
tbeSe-cit>L>ry of the Wesvers' Union, A |»or. 
tiun of the Nor th W*U* Mililae bad ugaiti 
•truck for higher wages. 

Juit* Lot««oi' b«M akwte«* 

iM Cjk,;! .-r u - *, vs ^ 

Foreign Aeaodale of tbe French jkcadcmj of 
Moral asd PolfUeal Science. 

A Lo*J>o* telegram of tbe Mtt aaya tbe 
English National Kit* Aaaoclatlon bad ac
cepted the challenge of tbe American Rtfe 
Association to compete In a match for tbe 
championship of tbe world during tbe Oe^ 
teonial. 

Ai»*:a*>- Itoaelan Minister of 
Marine, died lately and Vice-Admirai Lee-
sowaki baa been appointed bis aoeceeaor. 

A ROME disf>a?cli of tbe l<Sth saya tbe 
Vatican bad Instructed the Arcbbisbopa of 
Cologne and Treves to endeavor to find means 
to avoid deposition from their aoea. 

A MADRID special of tbe l«th says the 
Spanir-b Government bad sent out a diploautk 
aote in reply to tbe American circular on 
C«bar. affairs The reply 1* quite belligerent 
is tone and take* high ground on ail ques
tions raised by tbe I nited States. * 

FKO* information received in New York on 
the 14th there ie little douW of tbe alliking hi 
tbe Irish Chiuiucl at the Amerkan ship 
Harvest Queen and tbe loss of her entire 
crew of thirty men. It la thought tbe dlaas-
ter was caused by a collision with the steamer 
Adriatic early on the morning of tke Slat ult. 

A <>rTTo**Mit.i. at Manchester, England, 
owned by I HI worth dc Son, and another at 
Aatk-y, owned by Lumley A Simpson, were 
burned on tbe 17Ui, Involving a loea of over 
$500^)00. 

THI election of Senatorial delegate* te 
Frame took place on tbe Iftth. La T'atrir, 
of tbe momlug of the IHth, gives profeaaedly 
official informatWm that of 'Jfi.OOO < onimune* 
SM.tiOO had returned ConservaUve delegates. 

Acx <*ttr>i*<> to a Berlin dispatch of the 
17th the Government had determined to 
close all Ursulltie coo vents aod schools on 
tbe lshof April next. 

A Bat HKEL* ultramontane paper of tbe 
tftfc eays tbat Louise Lateau, tbe j-;a«aot 
girl who some time ago attracted erowda of 
pilgrim* by the exhibition on her person of 
an alleged miracle of tbe stigmata, waa ae-
riously ill and likely to die. 

THK Ixmdon T'nui of tke l»tk says tbe 
BriUsb ' abinet had decided to give a gen
eral support to Count Andrasi"}1* note to tbe 
Porte, but reserving tbe right to differ on any 
proposition Austria might make after its 
preaent".tion. 

A raorijsn poliUcal banquet to Oiatetta, 
at Marlines, was forbidden by the French 
commander on tbe 18th. 

T«K failure of a large aDk-houee, with 
over 11 /* W 000 llabil itien. was announced from 
Lyon*1, France, on the IHth, 

A br.at.i s telegram of the IHth says the po
lice bad discovered that Tboruaasen, the 
dynamite fiend, was charged inlMWwIth 
scuttling s shit* on lioard of which he bad 
good* irisiirrd In England for JW4,000. 

A RAOI>* telegram of the 19tli ann >ances 
tbe defeat of six Turklsli battalions betweeu 
liagusa and Treblgtie by the insurgent* un
der Gen. Peko The Turkish loss was S0II 
killed aud wounded. 

Adoixiii so to a Rome special of tbe 19tb 
tbe Italian Government bad closed the Cath
olic seminary at Como because of Its refusal 
to admit the Government Inspectora. This 
was considered tbe str<-!~c»i. act yet taken by 
tbe Government In Its dealings with the Ro
man hierarchy, and Important results were 
thought likely to follow. The Italian Gov 
eminent haa accepted the proposal of the 
United States to exchange scientific publica
tions. 

Rev KB A i. Important fallorea occurred In 
England on the 19th, notably those of Joseph 
Gaury A Co. aud Samuel Radford A Boos, 
tbe extensive grain merchants. 

A MAOKIO telegram of tbe l'<)tb annouucea 
that Gen. Tristauv, the noted Carlist leader, 
bad notified the authorities at Bayonne of bla 

submission to Alpbi. 

the Democratic Cowwrrstiv* Convention "t l-o" 

I
i«Una. 'fmcenilnjr ifc* «iecuon '• t an (. y>ud) - ion 
of tbut Ware. *s» presented sna reterrea. A 
wili wss passed to «*ciire stiendsu''t- sun psy-
iuriit 'it before iniHisry toorts. The 

! re-otciioB for th- a^poin'men! of a special ">m-
1 mH'«- lo investigate tbe b<K»k» sc<l accootl* of 
I ifce Trescary I^-pmrtmeot wss laken op sn«5 
u. Boat »eii eniered ir.'o s lenpfriy exp.jtna'ion 

j ,it the msnrterof keepms acc«nnu in tac dtfler-
! «-i.i o «f« of thai department. Afier ! he offer in* 
' t>\ nn-ixJiO'-rjU and remarks by other hens:or* 

ttie m»t!er went trver.. In 'he Ifoure a proposed 
*»en<!«n«-nt o» the ( uucTtiaUs.n *s» reported 
froxn tbe Judiciary Coatmlttee to the effect that 
. c, pf'mou who hac held, or may hereafter boia. 
ibe Cffi.-e .if Fre»i<ieiit »ha!! ever asain be eiiriWe 
tr»«*id offC": notice of a nutsttluUs was jrfveii l»y 
tbe of the committee. An sdver»e n-
lwr; nal" on the bill to aboll»h c»; it*J 
vtltiiobmerit. Bills wer< ps«sed -to . xtet.rf the 
iaa>- Prr «tam{-S(ii; t!u»'»Ji.('ed instruments to the 
j.t,> January. J»77: to extend for three mouthK 

time for elaimants U:Iore the Aisbama ( 
( ommiwion to prove tb»1r claims, oeveral b»i«« 
mm iutr'^dof^o Tb^ < >*Lt«*i»isJ&l Approj>ri*H<rti 
rl >t> "i:\«idere<t tn «. -mmHtee of tin- Vt 
jiff. Wi!!lsm». of Wisconsin. o«er.-d a profited 
»men<imeui to the ConstitaUon. »uppl^rnec'aej-
v, the awei.dment proptmril by Mr. hiaine. pr;> 
iki.nt tbst n</ iri'iney rssoed by taxation in any 
Male »b»li >>e snprf»f/Vist« ct for the maintenance 
of »t;T fectarisn »<:hoo! or sectsriau instittitlon. 

Twenty•-ONE petitions from citiztns of 
Ohio were prexented ie the henat^ on the t#tb 
asking tor aid in the constraction of the Southern 
pscifie Railroad. Mr. Irsvi* resolution for a 
njw-r.tal committee to investisrate the b<^kc aud 
ar'onat* of ifte Treasury Department wa« taken 
up and further debated, the oe&dinj; <iue*!ion 
heir.? on a ni'itl ii to smenfl by referrlu>{ tbe 
subject U> the Finance Committee. A bill was 
iiarixd smendaiory of ibe act of June »>. 
1* 4. amendrng the charter of the Kreedman's 
havings and Truet Company snd for ota- r pur-
!*»*•• Mr. Morton «poke at length i" favor or bis 
resolution r. intivi-to the Missis«iy>l election 
A M)Dstilut!onsl amendment wa* iniri>dBce<l in 
the HOUM- pros idin# s^ainsl tbe enactment 
by Congrew of any special or local 
!*•• where a genera) law can be mode 
applicable, in rrgrr<t to (rrsnting |>enstons, 
tjounltes. Isnds. relief to iadiviftaais. etc , and 
leating to the coortu to determine whether any 
specia! law coold In- embraced In a jreuerai enact-
ni<jt. The Ceiitei.nial Appropriation bill was 
farther considered lu Committee of the Whole, 
Merrrs Phillips of KsL»as. iiarnoon. Kelley, 
Itca^sii ofTexs». snd Krve speaking in support 
of, a«* Mcesr*. Cochrane and ImIm ia tMMM-
tioa to, the measun 

Oceania blsa* 

Muj of oar readers, *uya tbe Chicago 
Tribune, whoee purauita in life do not 
bring ticlnrc thcui lamiliarly tiiegr^tt and 
multiplying ac liiovcmtiits in Utc different 
departments of civil engineering that are 
taking place io all parts of the world, will 
foe «urpri»e<i to learn from the following 
table L'Ckv many occan cables over 5<H) 
miles la length have thua far been §uc-
c«asfully laid. The data are taken from 
tbe Journal of Telegraph: 
Yrur Ouiil. from. Length of tnUe*. 
iw«6. Ireland to Newfoundland t.'fl* 
l«r7. Malls to Alexandria £yypt 

Brest to Uutbtiry. Mass.. da St. Pierre i,'VM 
Ba<nire. i't-rria. to Jssk, Heloocbtstaa,. W~> 
t>t. Pierre to Duxtinry '<4(t 

1W70. Suez to Aden. Arabta -
Aden <o Itombay. India 
pnr'beuriio. Knjflaad, to Llaboa....... 
(Knrsltar to Merta f,lvO 
Merits to retiali^'. .!(*'* 
Sinu'ttpoie to . alavis •<'" 
Kalis to Alexandria. Eirypt i*)i 
Eau bano. i tiba. to bautiago,Caba. ... 
Java to Australia 

1871. Slnirapore to ( ochin-C'hlaa ' Ai 
Sail," in to I long Kone W('S 
Hon^' KOII^ to MiaUL'ual 
Msiiirbat to Japan, and tbende to 0i> 

beria 
Antigua to fremarara. West ladle*.... .1,#* 
Pt>rto Klro to Jainatca 

187S Falmouth. Knciand. to Lisbon ..1,1'" 
Valcniia to Newfoundland ....... 
France to l»' iiiii»ik 
Psriiuiii u' .' to I'ara, Braxll 
Alexmi'tria Kvypt, to Brindlal. Italy. 

1§74. Listion to Madetru 

LEGISLATIVE. 

S*3tAT*.—Oa the I2tto a reaoiui-ob ap-
potnting a Joint Committee to iaqnire into tbe 
expediency < f proennng phonographic report* o# 
the nroceedinsrs of tbe <iener*I Asse jbJr wa* 
adopted . Biii* were introdaced and referre# 
-to define swindling and o ««ni»h the same; 
rc2u)ft!i&z fo#t# tn JB^TIC ^ Cuurt#.. Tb« 
at- went into joint convention with the Honse 
....The Governor's ineseage was pres. nted an« 
ijo -b C4jpies ordered printed Adjourned. 

BENATE.—On the i3tb a bill WM Intro-
doced to pre*ent brant, duck, wild iree»e and other 
animals from pre}fir,' on the Treasury Tbe bill 

IOWA STATE SEWS. 

THE State Horticultural 
at Dea Moines. Jan. 2«. 

TBE Deaf a«d DUMB INRTITW^, 
Council Bluff* baa a akatinj; rink * 

THE Wapello Republican, ^ 
treasury of Louiaa County is erajHy 

ONLY one person in every l©< FRF ^ 
population in unable to read an>! writT* ^ 

ACCOEDINO to tlie Council B ufU n„ 
to tmuisb three-eard-nioote men was read and re- ' paper* a sensitive barkeeper in thar " 
fered A re<« w« taken, after w_I rN _k».^ become insane because he waa nc-'i'7 

vited to a t»-mperance festival. 1 

THE first Methodist soc iety formed 
Iowa was in l&H. The first school.h^- '! 
was erected in 1833. Tbe first IVnn " 
was Miles H. Prentice, appointed ia >.. 

HON. J. B. GKINKELI. HAS been v 

pointed permanent Receiver of the < 4 
trai Iowa Railroad, in place of I). \ 
Pickering. The salt in tbe ease iar< ( 
about $0,000,000. 

boo«r« went into joint con .entiou for the t>urpo.«e 
of tiarticipatinjr in the inauirnration cere uonies 

Xne Senate rea*»einble<l a'ter the Riding 
of tbe Innouural and tbe retiring Lie'reriarit-
Oovern<jr introduced h:s Boce»—for The sl.-jna-
in- rooiinm-e- were then annonnce'!. the mote 
iiiooflant tieinif : " follow-: Way- and Means — 

Lariabee. Merrill <«f W»p<;lloi. Jib-lioJas ilehora. 
Ilarunaon.«. amjibell. <illi"ore Pea-c. M< Cor iiuck. 
Uood Judieis.r.— Wiilett. M<"T o.d. Hhjtne. < '*»ley. 
Merrell <ot CJintom. Wslser. Wn^'lit. .Nirh-.-!-, 
l>a«hie!i. Murpbv. Stocemsn. Railway*- < »nir>-
bell. Wiilett. Will.am*. Perkiii". Mil er tof Black-
l.awki, hi me, Jessap, Wood, Coiiawajf 
All; on rued. 

Houeic.—A bill wy introduced to ex- . 
tend tbe tims of fundtn? 'oonty Indebtedness tn jn Jefierson Township Mtr.i -
countie# of Jf-HP than to re- , f i n i _a „ _rnii / 
ferred A joint resolution was sdopted Instruct- , County, who had a grade* "L'amv 
iuz Iowa Itepres. ntative* in Con^nses to secure the ' teacher, took a most effective VIhf lc«. 
enactment </f laws provldinj: for «he election of , „iUK)i .u- 0>k«r dor He V»ir» " 
Senutor^ liy the te-ople ...A Joint resolution that I UK KBiwi UC uww U<W" **« OUFBE 
a majority of a jurv have power to render a ver- | Qte school-bouse. 
diet wa.- off<-t«<f and referred ...A ixtitioa j 
Wbe presented ASKING a rhanjjc in tbe Grand Jury LKNA KAETZ, a domestic, WM terr , 

| burned at Burlington a few days 
lition of namp« on bank check- A report was j Her drew cuugbt lire from a gas-ict. i-

i»wk"d Bhou,dcr8 

*oi, ami Mi-s Anna P. »in«.th as pu-tmistrc-ses of ) manner. Even if her life is saved here 
both bouse- Both houses went into joint cor,- , _ m ^ ^ ^ ̂  „» 4k. 1 

vtbtlou aud participated in tbe inaugural c<*re-
TUe iiocuc rea^ctoiblcd, and adjourn©4 

OONCi HKNNION A L» 
ftfEXATE not in seaaion on the . . . 

In the House tbe Amnesty bill, as ameudtid bv 
Mr. Hanks, was reported baca from tli• Judiciary 
COUUUlUrn, the waiti nuesilon ordered, and tbe 
vole on tlie passage ot the tiill resulted in its re-
jiciton yeas |M*. nays Vi-ihere IIOI being the 
rwjuWile twii-t birds In the affirmative Mr 
itlsine then madsr a inotloo to ri consider, 
thus obtaining the floor, aud asked tiimni 
motis coraseut to offer hia bill lor am-
nesty, wlih the exception of Jefferson 
Os\f- Obii-ctbills were made to his offering the 
(Oil. Mtveral ine|ubei*s i laimin^' that he wss out of 
order miller a motion to r*-<or>«irt«'r, »|,d Mr 
iUaine finally withdrew his motion. After ibe 
ruiifusioti Incident lo the i»( lies pursued by Mr. 
Hlaiiie IIBM subsided, tbe Pension Appropriation 
bill <f'J!i.:.."..i.rs<i| was considered in roinrnlttee of 
tbe Wliot. reported bai k to the House and 
paased. Ad.louru» d to the lith. 

THK jK-titlon of I*. O.T. Htnurepard for 
the removal of his politics) dissbllltles was pre-
sesiied lu the Henste on the ITt'i snd referred 
lltlls w«re introduced to amend the acts to sid 
isi the construction of a railroad and telex «pb 
line from tin< Missouri Klver to Hie pnitflr Ocean, 
spp'wved July . 1MW. and J illy |H?4 , lo rei-oire, 
Irom the <' ntrsl snd t'uiou 1'iuifir ltallroad 
t'ompnnies the boads am] cout>ons issued to 
them in excess of the amount prescribed 
bv law; In relation to lands heretofore 
grsuted to rslirosd companies; to amend 
the laws fclstlng to silver coins A 
concorrent resolution was submitted proimslnc 

commou null of tiu.i,, / aud sccounU for the 
I nited Xlntiv snd <>rest llrltsin A petition of 
r-lllxens of Msssaehnsetts was presented. a*klnK 
thst a law be i>sM«'d msktnv' esrh meiulwr ot 
I otiBrees direct I) responsible to the electors of 
his dlsirx t. t lie nudont v of whom, if he doea not 
meet their <-spec sUous or justify I heir i ontldeuce, 
may ai any lline recall him ami spixnut a sue 
cessier . Hevsral nllis wive Introduced IU tnu 
House, ututmu whi< b were ihe following;. To pre
vent traffic tn spirituous or Intoxii aline Ihjuors 
In the ( enteunlsl lMilldiu|'s or tirouuds (iurllij; 
Ihe Klhlbitioti; to repeal the act proviillni; lor s 
I>-dts*rtbutl..ij of Natloiisl Hank rurreut-v; to 
reduce the salaries ol al) the executive and legta-
Istive oflleeia ol Ibe Iioverunielit, except the 
army suit siavy. over ft, >0. O^ertent, and to 
flx the salary of sbe PrealiU'lit at to 
r-oeal tbe set for the resumption of specie pay 
meltl. by Mr llanks, for tbe removal ol all po
litical disabilities. All atuclidm lit to the 
ConsiitMtiou was subaaitted by Mr. O'Hrieu 
- -as sn amendment to Mr. ltUlue's propo
sition providing thst no Ht&te shall make any 
law respei lini; the istablishmeiit ..r prniabltle^ 
I lie tree txiriiseof relltri n, dlnju»!itvlnc minis 
ters of ibe (Soxpel Irom boldln« any om< e of trust 
or emolument, either State 01 Naie-ual. aud pro
viding lhal no public anoiicvs islsrd for >cb>n>l 
pur|K>ses slisil ever l>e ander the control of any 
religion- »eat. Mr While moved to suspend tbe 
rules and bruin the llou«i to a volt- .111 ibe A tu
nes It bill IniroilMct'd by ftu:. am) from the henettts 
of whit li J> tt« r»ou |l»\i»was rxciuded. aud also 
to vole on sti iiuieuiimeut -irlkllii; out thatexcep 
Hon, which motion ma* b>-i fur want <4 the requi
site |» > hirtis yetn lu.'». nsy* IW. A m .tlon to 
suspend the rule sud udojji a resohitnm ileciar 
lug iu favor of be repeal 1^ the Koump i >• act 
was lost yeas ill. aays l.V A reaoiu l->s was 
udopte<l cxlliliK o« ibe Presideat for CK|»|. s of ai! 
coi tehpond) u< e w lib Spaiu In ref.-r aie to Uwe 
Island ' ol Cuba. A COUP itml mai smeadiarnt 
was luirduceil aud referred luni'ii.tf tbe 
Pieeiileiinal teres 10 four years Ibe prop-
o-ltloii «a* at <H-d to I 4 to US to *m*»« 
ibe rule voverutuK Ike offritag <4 aesvnd 
menta to the uenerai approt rla'Ux, htim » a-> to 
milts tbe rub- read " No appr pri*ti<*o -sali be 
reported 111 such livueral appropriati 11 Mil r hw 
lu ortlei a* an amendment iS»«r. <o f r »oy »s 
pendltare Dot r-»t,,u»h nu<t»"fic»»1 by ia«, «a-
cept in cunt lunation ol an appr»pr!*tiue f r se- b 
public work* aud «>bj»-ct» as are a.-e sl> .a 
re as; nor rbsii any p»o*i»ioij lu ao, *<i. h Mil .e 
aineiidaieui tbeicio. < aanKotg«ai«o»a i*» h*ta 
order except sorb as. being itermao* to rue >nts> 
jec 1 matter of l.e blii, sball rvtrsaeb sspewA 
iur«.'' 

THE cmienttals of James ft Ksaifiit. 
clslmiujj a seal as^fenator from l^oitl»Ua<s. •»«[ 
presented lb the *«u*t« oa ts« ««ei ob)»e-
tlou was m>de to ibeir rscvp'ioa oa tiwi ft >nn4 
of trt» KUUrtty for want of tb«t (sevsraor** suma 
tuiv. and ibey were laid over, tbe m-morUi a 

m<»nie' 
to the 17th. 

HESATE.—On the 17th bill* were infro-
inced-to re-ensct the death penalty; to increase 
lb* number of Supreme Judges to five Sundry 
M'iti' lis were presented a-kin|f foe a bomeo 
path.c chair ia the btate Medical College—Ad 
l^riied. 

HOC SB.—A resolution was introduced 
memortllr tig C'onifress for tbe repeal of th« Re-
somptIon act . Bills were Introduce<?- to restore 
tbe death penalty: to *x the salaries of tbe 
Ausmosa Penitentiary; to create the Kouriesjith 

will have to be amputated at the RIIOQ 
physicians sav. 

• A TOCSO, unmarried German wm.,c 

named Caroline Gest, committed sax * 
on tlie afternoon of the 12th by thoci ^ 
herself with a pistol, in a kitchen atUi .• 
to the Davenport German Theater. J> 
motive for the deed was the marmot -
her lover to another woman. ^ 

AT tlie annual meeting of tbe Dr *L 

port Board of Tratle, held on the 
frTst'or ^/'"addiiioii0 t^'i'iV^e^ifiaj!*n'*irde''rto ! the following officers were clccteu fort:,s 
h*sten the <ompietion of the new < apito! buiidinj; j ensuing year ; President, F. II. Hancoo 
. . .A joint resolution was agreed to. tlxiiiK «I|K* ) . , TJ.. , ,, , V 
Wedn sdav. tbe p.«b. for the election of s suie i Vice-I'reuidents—Flm, Kobert Kf*U* 
politer. Htale Binder and Warden of thu | gecond, *Thos. Scott; Directors, W. H 
ftitiurv Tli^ «f«rifllD^ coinmitl^^ au- , ' . 
UfHirifvf* the fi*!iowlujf hfinu the l^udni^r ofi*-**; [ Dcckcr, TtlOfi. FSCOtt, L. iitlu6r!)o;kf H 
Jndidfi y M-«srs. K.««e. Seevenj. Clark of -N-hu- ! F I,av(.renZi W. C. Wadsworth, D. 
son. Hi con (liven. Kolter. K 
euwav, l>ewee«s, Johnston of B( ntoii. M. Kid' rry. 
Kulier. Ho'.iins:iu. Hobbs, E.llott. Crawford of 
K»oft. Pi.i-ii' i aud Manninp. Way und M itn» — 
Messrs. S vers. <,rsves. fltiart. Mlisv*. Irwin of 
?<*e. Cinrk of Marlon. Morton. Baker. Me('uu>\ 
Sn-.iMi sii'l Ilu»h. Mailrosd'—Cltti k of Johnson, 
Mndili ii of Poik. Uixon. Lotlirop LMH;. Mo-ri« o! 
Wright, Ail -n, Thayer. Irwin of Warren. Morse, 
'•iltlier, Muddi-n of Taylor, Morse of A(lmii«. Wil-
•dii, Rres. Hu*h snd Jorduii. Appropristions— 
I>anforlh. Mtone, GiUiland. idneller. (Jiveunre, 
MeWll Johnooii of )»i:lm<(tie. McCaitiiey.. 
II all. Lynch. MeHu;'h snd (o.vin The 
following srr tbe Chairmen or tke. re-
msiii.uz eommlttees: H<bools. HriwiUs; A /-
• •<-u!fii-:i'. M«'iilen, of po'k' Pub ic Buiidinc*. 
O' veil; K< d ?ral Itelalions. Cleveland; Constitu'lnu-
a An-, lulu.ent». Hn-h; Stnle t'lii v er«ity, Heineti-
wav ( i.iiins, Wilson; Mililsrv AfJairs. Scott; En
rolled Hill-. McNeil; tln^'rossed B:lis. Jordan: 
Coin|Krnsat'nn of Public- Officers. Cu*e; Banks and 
Bnlikluic Sliaw; Domestic Mtnufuctiires. Siiep-
lierdson; ln»uraiic-, Bti«-h; Public l.ands, Oilh-
luii'l; Ajfricultural Colleife. Ev»n»; Asylum for the 
Insine. K iiiffiiisli; lie.if and fliimb, Tice; Peiii-
tciittary. Ir*\ln. ol !>"<-; Jflirid ASJLTIM, Met 
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Valenila to Newfoundlani 
Msd' ira t i Ht Vincent 
8t. Vluceni to Brazil 
Jamaica to ('olon. H. A 
West Indies to Kio Janeiro 
Jamaica lo Porto Rico . 
Kio Janeiro lo Rio i.rainle da Hal.. 

1H73. Inland loKye Beach 
Besides tln-sc, there are 71 ocean-cables 

less than KiO miles long, and 40 between 
IWMKI ot>0 uiilcs long. 

A Canadian Hermits 

Incredible a» the following may appear, 
it is an authentic fact, to which hundreds 
can liear testimony; 

Al»out forty years ago a young man 
named Wilson, residing near the town of 
Perth , conceived the lunatic Idea of lead
ing a hermit's life. The youth had from 
his early age showed symptoms of de
rangement, and this prmciding on hin 
part was not considered strange by hi* 
friends. The chosen place of his hermit
age was ainiut three quarters of a mile 
from his parental homestead, in the re
cess of a dense hush, where he erected a 
small hovel, and furnished it with an old 
log canoe, which lie used as a couch to 
sleep in. Divesting himself of all his 
clothing he has ever since remained |>er-
fectly nude, with the exception of a tat-
terecl ren.nant ol a shirt, which his fancy 
leads him to retain. In this nude state, 
for forty years, he has lived, walking iu 
the depth of winter through the snow, and 
yet he lian never liecn known to have re
ceived a Irost bite. When he requires a 
drink he walks delilx rately into the river, 
it mattering not to hint what season of the 
year it may tx\ and wades out till the 
water reaches his waist, and then he 
stoops ami i| lien (lies hia thirst. His IVMKI 
is brought to him by hi* friends, and 
when given to him is eaten with the vo-
rtsciousness of an animal, which he now 
resembles more than man, his l>ody lieing 
aa heavily coated with hair as that ol a 
cow. He never shows a dangerous dis-
|M«Hition, and chatters in monosyllables. 
When people croes his path lie invariably 
l»egs tor totmcco, for which he lia* an evi
dent partiality, and iu chattering tones 
will utter " bacca" until bi.i request is 
granted. His hair is long, gray and un
kempt, falling far ov<r his shoulders, and 
his l>eard, which is similar, reaches (town 
lx;!ow his waial He is now between sixty 
and seventy years of aire, and possibly the 
ouly living l*'in.r ever known to have 
lived year after > ear perfectly naked and 
e\jM»M-d to ail the inclemencies of weather 
whhh mark our Canadian wintem.— 
C'lritton 1'lac* {<hU.) IJentld. 

THE total number of peraona of 100 
year* of age and upward living in New 
York State, as sliovyn by the cen*us taken 
in June last, is l6s», of whom forty one 
are males and siity eight females. The 
oldest person on the list is Sarah Hicks, 
of Brooklyn, whoia 114. Twenty-nine of 
the cente narians lire in New \ ork city 
and seven in Hr;>okLyn. Forty of the 101# 
were born in Irclard, six in Canada, 
two in the We»t Indies, one ea<h 
ID Kotlanu, Hpain and at sea, while 
thirty Ave are native* of the United States, 
and the birth-place of twenty remains un-
rerorded. There are twelve C«M >red {>er-
»ons and two Indians in tlie h»t If tbe 
managers of the ( entenniai Ktposition 
should erect a building to comfortably nr. 
rommodaie all tlie |Hfrs«>D» living'in the 
t nit< d States on the 4th of July, 1*7fl, 
• If i were b«.m in the Colonic* prior Ui 
the (bcUration of Iwlependence, a g«ssl 
sized strsiciure *r,iiH U- quired. New 
York has ihirty-itve it could send, and tbe 
whole rouniry baa. presumably, about ten 
tiroes as many, <>r 8.V>—enough to consti. 
tute a g'wsily cenrenntal baftaiioa ot' cen-
teftariana — iMtrmt Ft ee 

of Moline, and I. IIul>er of Rock Islan : 

FORTY RIX year* ago Cephas Ohcrch 
Of Wright County, swallowed two ueo!l>-
A few weeks ajro he was troubled with sr. 
itching sensation just below the >-hotii .• r 
blade. Examination disclosed the pour, 
of a needle. The needle waa drawn oijt 
entire and well preserved. From pain ic 
another part of the body it is evident thi*. 
another needle will soon appear TIN, 
are totally unlike the needles made no* 
lotea State Heaitter. 

THE following postal change*, exd»Mv« 
of Presidential appointments, were n,v:' 
in Iowa during the week ending Jan », 

rtIle).. j 1876; Established—Bergen, Allamak » 
irhei* (»i|ihans Home. Jacques; Horticultural, County, Joseph Hchwarzlioff, PostinafSc 

Mill-: Kef rill School, Morse; Rules. Oleic enlu-r; 1 

Police Herniation*. Molttt; County _and Tuwusbip 
Oreanixiition*. Kohliisoii; 
Elt-rtioii.", I'rin 
li; ••»>!]». raiiCf. Norrt 
lot ; Judicial Districts, Manning: < on^ree-ionai ; i,,.. jjfeatur ('ounty; North River, Mao 
Jl -ir i». Melhu'li: s.-nalorlal uud Representative J' J 

Districts, Fuller; Klib und Uaine. Dixon. son County. Postmasters appoint/<. 
HEKATE.-On the 18th a bill restoring J Ackworth, Warren County, William < 

capital punishment was jmssed to a second reading Stanley; Buffalo Fork. KOSFUUI Cour; 
... A hill WKS * 
tbe State Hoard of Chanties to liuve supei 
all St ite Institutions . Petitions weie presented 
for the e'tsblisbment of a < hnir of Homeopathy st 
the Kt.-Ite Medical College; from (piakets asking 
for the abolition of the Military DepHrtment ol Uie 
Btste .. .Hills were Introduced to chant;)' the 
laws so MM lo allow shipments out of the Stnte; to 
arn^nd Sec. 5!U of tbe f<nle. *«frlkin^ out j wick, Decatur CoUDtV, 8(UUUCl H. t'-r 

«iif! trifteftini; "five" in the third i — . . v 
line; to chintro the Inw relative to np- j ley; Solon, Johnson County, Daniei r 
peals; to ri-'ulute the jiirl-ftic ion of Jus 
lice* of the Peace: providing that the over
plus of execution sale* tie paid to the de'end-
ant; providing that articles of Incorporation of in-
siirant e companies shall state the hu'heet amount 
of indebtedness or llahililie- w lib b slcill not ex
ceed I he risks Mc-srs. Shane. McCoid. Camp 
bell. Stoneni.'in. Perkins. Merrill (Wap'llo). and 
Ma^'innl« were appointed a Committee on the fen 
teimlal Messr*. .Ics-up, McCormic's. Haruuiti. 
Da^Ii'el and Mitchell were appointed a Committee 
on State Board of l Imrities A vote for United 
Stales Senator resulted as follows; Kirkwood, 41; 
Lefller. 9 Adjourned. 

liorsE.—A bill restoring capital pnn-
Ishiio iit wa* passed to a second reaflln},' . Bills 
were Introduced to provide for a change of vi imc 
tn the case of preliminary examination; proviilluj! 
that three fouiths of a iury may return a verdict ; 
to repeal Sees, WStt and bfa? o' the OKle. and pro
vide that Tn astir rs stin 1 continue t)> receive de
linquent taxes until the 1st day of Man h: 
to protect the people from ijtiack doctors. 
r'i| ulr.n/ a diploma from a medical col-
h-ice of five years' eont nuou- practice; 
to D-tH-al S»-c ii of the cisle, and to reduce the 
salaries of the officer* and employes of the (>ener-
al Assembly, Axing tin- pay of members at $;.V! 
per day for the session and two dollar* mileage fm 
each twentv mil' s; to appropriate f.M).UKi for the 
Aii'imosn fVuitentlary. snd to pro* i'b-for .1 con 
tluiiani'e of the «ork on the same A ballot for 
t'liiled St..te» Senator resulted as follows: Kirk-
WIHHI. «8; l^(fl*T, 'JS Tlie Hen-ite biil le-
Kuli/.lntr tlie incorpor.ition of the Clermont 
F'rlntin^ Conip:iny wa* pu-se-l the first bill of the 
session . The S.-nate joint resolution memo 
rialH!ii)£ Congress to complete tbe Kox snd W is 
consln Rher impriuement was adopted ..Tlie 
bill to punish three card motile w.-j* reautnice 
and referred Hl!l« were jiasserl to a second rtsad 
im;. a* follow*: To provide for the appointment of 
Citv officials; to flx the compensation of County 
Auditors, to authorize the State Trenstner to pay 
Stale bonds issued to school fund" with the IHT-
maiieiil init'>r*euu in fund of the Axrtcultiiriil Col 
leL'e; pnniilint' l"r the bieuninl election of .Mayors 
of ritie« of the first class; prohitiitlm.' mutual in
surance associations from insuring any but tlu-it 
Own memhi-fs; making rape punishable Willi dealb 
.... Adjourned. 

8EXATE.—On the IDth sundry bills 
were ordered to a second reading . .. A Join' res
olution f>ir striking the werd " white'* from tbe 
Constitiitb'n was read and referred — Adjoa-ned 
to meet in joint convention. 

IIOCSK.—Resolutions were adopted re
questing tbe Committee en ^oppression of In 
temperanc 
toxieating liquors to make sworn report*; reqtilr 
ing the Committee on Roads and Highways to re
port what brldse* shou'd be bunt a: 'he expanse 
>f c<*iititie». for an amendment to the < ^institution 

fo'biddln-f the establish-cent of sect .Han school*: 
urder n^ tb> priutinirof (.ov Carpenters message 
»U't tiov KirkutKid s inais^oriil address In the 
rfobemisn. Swedish. Norwegian and (Jerman 
IHH.U IC* s lioth bouses met in joint cotiv N 
'ion snd caii\ar»e.| tb • Senato. liil vote. It stoorl 
••follows: kirkwood KW. t.efller.ST and Samuel 
I. Kirkwo.st was declared Uuiy eb cted In 
iolut <onu I'tion, sub->< uentlv both boa*'* 
•lected K P. t.'larkson. M te Pnnler; M. A. 
I'erk us. St ite Bind t; s. M. Craix. Ward*® of UM 
KeuitentUry .. Adjourned. 

| Woodside, Winneshiek County, Clin 
Jisoti;" itiessndTow ns.OraVes; I pjjer A. Estrem, Postmaster. Discoi) 
lilllll/ (r fO\ **r, >UlJ|»rV'-»i'»n <»f j 1 . . »rs i r* a /• \ 
is; ho.uis and Hitrhways. llotS ued—Gravity, Taylor ( ounty, Green \ 

I^JSIS^^ Jolin C'tiapin; C«: 
Hugh Alexander; Everirreen, TH-;.. 

! County, A. D. McElbinney; Mal*i ry 
Mills County, E. P. Spencer; Salina, .!>: 
ferson County, George II. Frashcr, Sedt-

McCune; Wiota, CMS Counly, John C. 
Whitmore. 

THK following Is a complete list of the 
Standing Committees ol the Senate: 

Ways and Means -Senators Lurrnhee, Merrill of 
| Wapello, Nichols, iiehitid. Campbell, iiillniu:-;. 

I'ease. McCormack and Wood. 
' Judiciary - Senators Wiilett. McCoid. Slijine 
i (.'(Mtley. Rumple. Merrill of Clinton. Woooon. 
i Wright. Nichols, Dashiell, Murphy, stonemsa. 
i Federal Relation)*- Senators Perkins. Miller »f 
i Appanoose, Carr, Clark, Bestow, Bailey *fld Ma-
' b'innis. 
I Constitutional Amendments Henktors Pasnn-li. 
! Jessop. Klnne, Hartshorn. \oun>.'. tiallnpsu l lUr 
: rell of Clinton. . M . 
I Alipropriatious—Seuators Sbane, KulueTt.MHKti 
: ell, (.'lark. Newton. Woun, Hartshorn, BMcbi'ici 
| and Arnold. „ _ 
! Normal Schools-Senators Mitchell. WOM, 
[ Dows, Love)I, Kumple aud( arr. 
j Schools-Senators Kotlu rl. Milier of Klacktuwk 
j Miller of Appanoo»e. Wools-ou t)as:i;ell. Hebsra 
, Harmon and Je-»up. 
j Airricitlture - Sfiintor* Tbornbnre. wciiR. 
j Wood, Bestow, Ciilmore, Pei.sc, lJwt lle sua Btui. 
cot:k. .. _ , _ 

I County and Township Organization Senat-^ 
j Conawai . Youu^, W illiams, lliti hcocs. Bso*'; 
: Wilson and Dows. 
i Railways—senators Campbell. Wiilett. Wilns®'-
! Perkins. Miller o! Blackhuwk, Kinae, Jtf'h 
i Vounn'. Wood and Conaway. «„v,h. 

State Vuiversity—Senators Clark, jfnr.jby, 
I Shane Newton. Monemnn. i'eile slid Comey 
! Military Seuators Miller of Biackbawk. iiO ur 
! mack. Nichols. Rumpie, Harmon. Mci oi)». 
; EK*< tioti*- >enatoi» Newton, Thurobtti-g, w^nr,. 
! Dowt and Lovell. 

Claims senators Hebard, Mitchell, I*rr»b«. 
j Wilstm and W (Kids. .,, ,, ¥„. 

Hanks Senators Cooley, Larrabee, Clark®, * 
i ohy and Hcrsev. . ... 
I Commerce Senators Merrill of W apello- C»mv-
oell. Arnold. Hows snd Klune. 

i Public builduiL-s -Keuators Oows. Hcbapt. Iier 
, #ev. (jraham aud Bestow. 

Municipal ( orporations Senators W- "• 
i Murphy, Wriirht. ( ooley aud Kothert. 
i Mauu:a< t .ires Senators Tboraburfc', Ba!ly.V"w», 
I Wilson and W illiams. /isii„« 

Printing Senators YouBC.McCoraxack.Oall P. 
Perkins aud Ma^inuis. nbiioa 

Public Lands Senators Worrell « CBuaw. 
Lovell. Wilson. Thoiuburk'h sno k/<v.k 

Internal Improvements Sciist»rs Bitcac 
Glllniore, Carr. Beslow and Kothirt. n.pinns 

ae Committee en Suppression of In- j Highway* Senators Williams. I®***' 
e to report a bill rcqrtlrlrir dealers in in- i |y, OUlu.ore. Oallap ^ 

Conaway. ^ 
Knjrossed Bill* Senators Toaag. *i»« m 

Biackbawk, and Wonn. „ „ 
Knroiied Bills- Seuators Carr, Harmon sw 

Jadu tal Districts Senst' rs Hart»horn. 
Wriirht. Miller of Appano..*e, McCoid. Mor|i».. 
Perkins, W iilett and sioneii.an vntsr u.' 

Concessional iiistricts — eenstori . \-«ll|;irssiiiii»i i'ISUH tr, IAmIIT" 
Appano»>««. Campbell. Arnold, Meirnlot r 
lo and Wilson p,rt«w* 

Senatorial I>l*trtcts-Penato:s Nichols, rsrk. -
Wright, Woolson. l>welle. t onawa). btons™"'-
Orabam aud ilebard. _ ... ... 

Kepre«enlati»e I>istrlcts-»enstoO< Balssy. 
Bold. lUrtsbo'D. MeneU of Cllntt*. 
liersey snd (tlllniore. 

Hospital for ln«sne—Senators Wooison. 
non. Wils<n!, Couawsy and Ma«innis._ « 

Institution lor Deaf and iiumo—b"1**" 
Wrlslit, W Vounc. Pe.-isr snd leale 

TWEKC *r»f now ia sSorth Cairrthn 190 
fodgr* nf tbe order of f««Ksl Templars, 
with » number ship of 10,(JU0. 

UNCLE PAM will keep open bouse all 
thus year Look out for • rush of callers 
about next July. . „ nsi:, .»mi, »umii;, • • — , ukaat. 

College for the Clind - Senators Kn.''-I>le-. ' 
A rsw weeks ago a ^xind of wafer in ! °r t l>utou' of "' 

i n |xhi 
Murphv. Miller ol lilttcklii.* k. and ^lip 

Pi jiiieiitiur;--Senators Arnold, Lu.Ue.t, 
Mr( o:ma< k and Mitchell. .. Jas-

Heforn: S< liooi« —Senators Harmon, resale-
sun. >hsne and Conaway. wi'lrft. 

As icultural ( olleye—Senators Gal.up. w1. 
l«T.tee. M. rreii of Clinton, Ursbam, 
and Mitchell. THrc:>. 

tloi ftud Kore-tjy — S'Oitw* 
Kitktif. Toftlf ;• in\ Sr^ioa. ^ 

North Alabama suddenly disappeared f 

with a loud, rumbling sound, to the great 
dismay of a couple of gentlemen who 
were standing oa its banks preparing U 
sbrsit ducks. A large hole is all tbat re
mains to mark the spot where waa Lae 
runaway pond. 

No MAS ever got married without some
body calling him a Ux>\.—lU(h,ru>nd En-

r irtr. Yea, aud nine caw-a out of ten it 
bis wife tbat d'x-s it.—Brotklgn Argm. 

WE completed in 1»75 1.176 miles of 
railroad, utmost 1,7:11 miles la 1874, 
S,4-"xj in lsTa, arid 6,55y ia 1«72. 

Mst innis. Teale ; nd Newton. 
Suppression <»» l"ie up-'-aitce—S-pato 

Campoeil. l>u*bicll. Met old, Oralism, sin* 

tu^urance- Senators Cooley, IXa»hi*l. 1 •4rt" 
Slonemau. Carr. Willett and 1^. T*h»"e | 

Compensalion of Public »MtleeP" 
sey. Sbane. Dows, Arnold. ( sm|»b«*lU 

M'-'wU "•* 

and 

Wiliums 
Hsh sr>'! Game— Senators Grshs». 

ysp.ilo_ li arte born. Wood =nd Uucbeock. 

-
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